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Whien it came to George, lie said,
very decidedly, "No."

" Why not ?"
"'Cause I like gin and brandy too

well."
Before her niother could answer

him, little Greta hald risen te lier feet
and stood beside lilms. Thero were
tears in lier blue e% es, and lier voice
tremubled. "I wishi youi would," sie
said.

" T'ain't no use," he answered , "i
couldn't keep it."

" I would pray the Lord te hîelp
you," the child said, " and tLien Hle
could-couldn't le, mamma i "

I believe Hie couîld, if He would
ask the Lord himîîself, too."

"Won't youi ?" the child pleaded.
1 vums, I b'lieve I'll try *t, if only

te please you," George answered lier,
taking the pien in lis chimssy fingers,
and writing his namie.

Before George left the school lie hiad
promised te come again, and carried
with hini a letter of introduction to a
manufacturer who would give him
work.

He did not dare te retur hiomne, so
lie slept that night, supperless, as lie
had often done before in an old cart.

The nex.t morning he went with lis
letter te Mr. Brunn, the shoe nanu-
facturer. When the proprietor hiad
agreed to furnish him enploymssent, at
three dollars a week, the boy asked,
" I haven't 1had any breakfast; could
you lend me-"

" l'Il lend you nothing," tle isan
interrupted, " but wait here a monent."

He stepped into bis oflice, and ad.
dressed a boy, who went out, but pre.
sently returned with a ham san(ldi
and a foaiming glass of beer, which lie
handed to George.

For twenty hours the boy had net
tasted food. low tempting the sand.
wicl looked, and how hie longed for a
taste of the beer! He reacled out
his en-1 to take then. Then hie saw
a childish face with bue eyes filled
with tars, and heard a sweet voice
say, " Won't you ? l'Il pray for yoi."
His hands dropped te lis side again.

What does this miean?" the pro.
prietor, who had been watching thom,
asked.

"Oh i you've signed tlt pledge-
have you s " ho inquired with a sneer.

"Yes, sir."
" Well, if youi're too good te drink

lager, you're too good te work for ie,"
were the words whichi trenbled on his
lips, but something proipted a different
answer.

"Here, Jim," ho said to the office-
boy, give the boy the sandwich and
take the lager back and get him a glass
of milk.

" Thank you," George said, simply.
It was the first tine the words had

ever passed his lips. But lie was leurn-
ing faster than lie knew how Chris-
tianity rofines and elevates.

He1 finished his frugal breakfast, and
went te the work asigned himu happier
than ho had ever been before.

I cannot tell you ail the ways in
which George was tempted, but con-
tinued te attend the mission schiool,
and learned te pray for hinmelf, and
grew a thoughtfuil, devoted Phristian
boy.

This was thirteen years ago. George
is now superintendent of that mission
school. He nover broke bis pledge.

Bnaiss is not iar so valuable as
gold, but sone people strive to get
along woll with iL.

"None of My Business.
IN a flourishing Island city thete is

a large and wealthy church ; it niatters
notofwhat denomination. The clergy-
man in charge teaches his people to love
Goland their neighbours, and thepeople
have, apparently, enîdeavouired to learn
the lesson. Thoy are generous in their
gifts to chuîrch-work, to the poor, and
to charitable organization. It is ut con.
gregation, too, in which there is much
refinementof taste, culture and kindly
feeling, and lience but little gossip.

A few iontis ago a younîg lad camne
to this city froni the country, and fomund
employment in a flour and feed-store.
le had ne friends, hiad brouglt no

letters of introduction. Bis first week
in town was lonely enoîugh. He work.
ed aIl day, and slept and ate in la cheap
boarding-house with twenty other lads,
" aIl a lttie fast."

Whien Sunday camec, in accordance
with a promise to his niother, lie went
to church---his heart full of hoiesick-
ness-reemberiig, with a thrill of
pleasure, the pretty little village chapel
where al the friends and neiglibours
worshipped side by aide, and the cordial
greetinga among themî when service was
over.

Doubtes il wouîld b the samie in
the city church. The people of God
were alike everywhere. Somte one
wouîld notice the poor, strange lad, and
would hold ont a friendly hand to him,

Little Naked Feet.
Mn A. TII»l.MPhoN.

Tur hitinig blasts of Winter
w I throuigih the sleepîimg tow il,

Anîîd fron the liclk cloiulds. enitre
The rnw aile sifting dlown

h'le mllîinight hloliur avs pealing
Ouit on the wiitry air,

And iniany a uietch w as steahng
im m , t's mtitidniglt liii,

Whei cut inîto the 'iarkness
Of thte long forsakdein street,

There rani au tiy imiaiden
Silth lttle iaket feet.

Ihom ni her lonig, shiiiiig laslhes
'l'he tears li k raitidnr. r:i

llie sinow upiml the sashies
\\ as lîke ber pule fice wan.

lier tl lihps isote and qii er
With a gt ief lie und conutrol,

And the ruide viiids imake lier Aiver
As if thuey reacl lier soul:
" ly fatlier, ol, mliy fatleur,"
I lose qui erimig fips releat

as througl te falihnig suw shc raii
With lttle iakled feet.

Abus ! tat bruitai fatlier
la ini thel des f rui,

Atil tlhouigli lis dauglter Calls him,
'Tis vain, lie will not comte.

Ier o utlier lies a dyinh
Upoin a celerless Cid

lier little brotliers eryinig
From colidness aidh for biread,

And she to seek lier fatlier
hiuis up the long, loie street,

A tinv wraif of woe ai rags
Witli little iaked feet.

Tlhe great sky arches o'er lier,
llit iot a star is tlhe e,

l'he loie street lies before lier
Wh'lere buit tle lamp-liglits flare,

No kindly door staiids oei,
No kindly word is s .ui,

ho kimly hiand of blesmn
Rests on lier lia)lessq lieul.

lier tearfuil eyes grow leavy.
Andtl tirouiglh te driving Aleet

Iler feeble %ull iio more îiipels
The little nuaked feet.

'T'le street spuin ro aI and round lier,
'Thie laip i- iglits ail weit out,

Aid deatl's chldi aris vound rouund lier
Like serpent folds about.

A helpless tling tlhey fouind lier
And bore lier froim tle atreet,

And wliite as vere thîe siiowfhlake-s
lier little naked feet.

-P'wlil'itness.

possibly ask himîî to his houise and imake
life see a little less bare, and duty
casier for hinîî.

lie went, but nobody seeiiel to ste
hin at al, thoughi the crowds of well-
dressed people, wlen service was over,
smîiled and spoko to eai othir as they
passed fron the doors of the sanctuiary.

lIe was a stranger in a strange land,
and felt it more bitteily in tiis hoiuse
of God than in his boarding house.
Among the crowd were kind, fatherly
old iien, sweet-fiaced matrons, with sous
of their own. Ho watched theni
eagerIly, but they lrusletd past.t hii im
suience.

Nobody even asked hii to comte
agaili. But lie did go again, occuîpying
the saue seat during the winter Sabî
bathls. Soue of the mieibers of the
church noticed himîu at last and asked
who lie was. One even said, I Somtie-
body shiould ask himî to join a church
society," but added to himîîself, " Bro.
A- will see to it." Bro. A- had
the samne vague idea, but left it to Bro.
D--, it being noue of his business.

Thie lad finding no welcone in the
chiurch, made atcquaintance with the
boys in his boarding-hîouse, went with
thei on Suînday to the park te a boat
race, and it last to a dog-fight. In the
fall, one Sunday, a group of drunken
youîng mien gathered in front of the
church ; aiîong themn was ouIr cotintrv
lad, bis face pale, his eyes dull fromt
the eflects of liquor, his steps unsteady.

Is not that the younîg man who
usCd to sit next to us ?" said one lady.
1 Poor fellow ! he's on the downward
road ! If sonebody woîuld speak to him,
even now, it might do soie good."

Shie lcsitated. The boy looked at
lier wistfuilly, thinking sle was a little
like his nother. B3ut sle hurried into
clurchi, thinking that roally it was
none ot' lier business after ail.

Iln how mîany chuurches are such
things done?

Whiat should ho the motto written
over their altars-tie words of Jests,

lThou shalt love thy neighibour as thy-
self?" or tle words of Cain, "Ain I
ny brother's keeper ?"- Youth's Com.

pumnon-.

The Donkey's Dream.
A no,î,Kv lay himli down to sleep,
As lie sie t amiî snored fuîll deep,
lic was olserved (strange sighit) to weep

As if im angmîisid e< ood.

A gentle nude tlhat lay nle.ar b
Tlie donke rouised, anîd, w ith a sigh
And kinidly voire, inîqiuired whiy

Tho11se tears lie did exiude.

Tie loniîke 3 , m bile le trembnlled Woer
And drolsped cold mu cat froum e cr> pore,
Mlade answer iin a fearful roar '

"I dlreimuel I was a dude !.

Tus house.fly can only see a distance
of thirty.eigit feot, but that nover
bothers bini any. Ho always manages
te keep within thirty-seven fet of
everything.

PEoPLE may live as much retired
from the world as they please, but
sooner or later, before they are aware,
they will find tiemiselvcs debtor or
creditor te somebody.

Is A.D. 59, soon after Paul was
converted, lie called hiiiself "unworthy
to be called au ali.ostle." As the years
rolled along, end he grow in graco, in
A.1. 64, he cried out: "I anm less
than the least of aIl suints ;" and just
before his niartyrdomu, whlen he had
rcached the stature of a pierfect mai in
Christ, in A.D. 65, hais excslamation
was, "I an the chief of sinnerus."

Ancient Divisions of the Day.
Tuis Chaldeans, Syrians, Persiais,

and Iudians bogan the day at sunrise,
and divided both the day and mîght j
loto four parts. This division of the
day into quarters was in uso long beforo
th, division into huurs.

'le Chinese, who begin their day 1
at midnighît, and reckon to the imidnight
fol lowing, divide this interval iito
twelve hîouirs, eah equal te two of ours,
and known by a namie and particulari
figure.

In Egypt the day was divided into
unequtal hours. hei "lock " inventetd
by Ctesibius of Alexandria, B.C. 25u,
was so conîtrived as to lengthen or
shorten the hours by the flowing of
water.

The Greeksdivided the natural day
into twelve hours-a. piactice derised
fromt the Babylonians.

The Romîîans called the timle between
the rising and setting sun the natural
dav; and the tinie in the twenty-four
hoeurs, the civil day.

They began and ended their civil day
at nidnight ;and teok this practice from
their ancient laws and custom, and
rites of religion, in use long before they
had any idea of the division into hours

Power of a Book.
As old Puritan doctor, Richard

Sibbes, wrote a book, years and years
tgo, called the "I Bruised Reed," which
fo], just at the riglt time, into the
hands of Richard Baxter, and brought
hini under the influences of the enligtit.
ening power of the Spirit of God. And
then Baxter's niinistry was like the sun
in bis strength, and ho wrote a book
called " The Cali to the Unconverted,"
which continued to speak long after
Blxter hiiself hlad ceased to speak
with human Ltongue.

That " Cali to the Unconverted"
went preaching on, until it got into the
hands of Philip Doddridge-prepared
by his pions uothor's teaching fromt the
Duitch tiles of a mi antelpiece, with
very quaint scriptural picturcs-and
it was the ieais of enlightening hii
to a broader knowledge and richer fiaith,
and a deeper experience of the things of
God.

And then Doddridge wrote a book
called I The Rise and Progress of
Religion in the Soul," which, just at
a critical period in his history, fell into
the hands of William Wilberforce,
who wi-ote a book called " Practicil
Christianity," which, far down in the
sunny Isle of Wight, fired the heart of
a clergyman who has attained a broad
and wide repuitation ; and niost deserr-
ingly, too-for who has not licard tell
of Leigh Richmond 1

He wrote the simple aimais of a girl,
and puiblished it under the title of

The Dairymnan's. Daughter ;" and
into how nany languages ias that
been translated, and ben inade cf
God a power for the spread of truthI
The samne book on "Practical Chri'
tianitj," went right down into ai
secluded parish in Scotland, and il
fournd there a young clergyman wh:
was preaching a gospel that lie did not
know, and it instructed him in the way
of God more perfectly, and ho came
forth a champion, valiant for the truthî
uîpon the carth, until aIl Scotland rang
with the eloquence of Thomas Cha.
mers.

What a chain ! Richard Sibbcs,
Richard Baxter, Philip Doddridge,
William 'Wilberforce, Teigh Richmond
Thomas Chialmers !- Watchword. ]


